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KATHRYN ALVERSON

Jonioni Are The Best

The &Utor Speaks

In ..,. opinion, tht Janlor clua ta the belt ..... at •

Winthrop Coll,p.
We are not bruins our atatement upon their wl.Jmlns
C1au. Nlob~ bat .,. tbhlk that tbolr talcina flnt place
In tbal contut and the claa 1plrlt 1h07 uhlblted that

II hu come- to oar attmtloo 11w: crllldam. . . laYIN Wtan 10 tbe 11111' ltl.ldenla wauld do 1h19 them•
• IIIIOII. IMJ\7 peapla baweal'ilellow .U&or. lkrt we hit.we oblllrnd tllat •Iva.
pcten 1he klM tllat wreve wbolt- -.. IIIIJort.V of abldme. do mt
So adl our dlKaune Ul)OIJ Utt
burtedl7 anu-WIDtllrap. W• ._"' the ilMltlnal fortlhlde to
would uas. to 1alle 1h19 apeca to limllre WI rf,lbt.
kllDCk Ulla
t...ua. la ta. .
wltun,.llke bled,
Ma117 ~ baVe eoatect.S UI

nlcbt ii proof enou•h of our statement.

....a

Evldendaa lark of domination by an indlvidual or a
clique, thy ahow rroup part!dpaUon, eooperation, and

~
· other three rlauea at WC would look to the
Juntor clau u &a example and follow that enmple. we
Wnt that clau aetlYIUet would be made more wortbwbUe and the indlvldualll 1n tbele cla&N1 would derlftl
the ru.117 imPortant experifflCU from auch anmp membtnhlp.
Under compo(ent Jeadffllhip-leadenhip which reollua lta ,....,...,lbllil)' lo 1..d aad aot lo dominale,-theoe
Junion are ahowi.Q' u11 all the greataesa they've attained
u a claaa throuah tbelr realb.atlon of the importance of
e\WY atudea.t in that dau and the unity which arflea
from that realiuUoa..
Cl&s1es Nl1ht the Juaion wer,e obaervecl to be tft..
mendoua 1n the spirit and dynamic unitJ the, di..
prlQed. Precedlq the event there v.-u obvious untlrins
effort befna made on the part of every Jwdor to do her
part la the clul' atrivins to ineet lta ,oral.
11lia ii the keJ', we think, to the aucre.Y of the JonIon a11 a clasl - each member of the rla111 realizes aad
earrl• out ber part. She doesn't do lhla beca1111 aome
elected o!flcer ot the dau ariles at euh meetlDI' to
upound upon the Importance of each clau m11mbtr doina
"her .. rt". She daea It beca... the clua Ila, riven her
a s-rt. She know, that• clique la not operaUn1 for their
own purposea and then allowin1 other memben of the
c1aaa to participate only when the clique decides the,
need number9.
'fte1e arr tht thhlo which we think make the Junior
clau truly the but at WC. We alneere11 consn,tulate
and thank them for the u:ample they are sefUna for
each of u1.

=.;::,: !tb.::.~:-!t:u=.~= :::i:ca:=:.~:!:1.:~

U . . . . . anU-Wlathn)p md
and thoUCbt lhat
lil.tuaUoa. but Jt ta GIii' op1n1oa tbet the

tJonally suarutetd riaht. but due to the CODJequences

iavalnd whc lhfo fn<dom lo praeUced, we do
tbil Inalienable rlaht on the campua.

not hove

When a .student malta an attempt at irdividuality b7
aaylq her honllt thoqhtl on ctimpu1 iaaues she fa

re.

..id by , _ mtlhodo:
(1) her name la quietly left off a nomination Utt for
eampua Offlceil
(2) certain members of the admlniltratioo (who 1hall
be nameleas, but whole prevtoua actions will ffl.Ue the
criticism quite exacUns u a label and whose power la
almost aupnme) repay the i;tudenta with iltNCt slande1·
and influence 1n nomination of both elecftd and appoint.
ed or honorary poe.lUona.
These are merely two of tht mon concrete method.I of
diacrimlnation uaed agalmt atudentl who reae.Uy inwoka
llwlr rlabt of fmdom of opeoeh.
Poulbly the atudent lo not awarw of 1h11 rfaht bolas
teka from her. She ill not aware of It beeauae 1t f1
lnsraintd i• her u • freahraan. by devious underl)'ins
meaDI, lhat aho, If ,ho ap,ct, lo he anytlifq, eanaot
Opeall: her valet, If that vofct anmoteiy aplmt
....pt<d b'adi-1.
Wlmi a lludent mabaa ltltemtnt which la aolfavored
by adminlotralfon or by llud111t, In top poolU- Iha
ml,iorll)' of the 1tudtnt body III07 .,... with har. But
lf thiaatatemtnt dou hav, a radical
this maJor'it,
wtll not batk the individual student because they are
atrafd of what Will happen to them, '11117 must ata7 In
the IOOd sraeu of the fb'nuty.
Thia eltuation mu1t be nmedfed. It muat be attended
to because we an defuttns our purpoat. Our purpoN
a, llluclenta la lo l,am and lo act upoa that kaowleclae.
It f t an to ao throuah life acceptin1 ,vel'J'lhina u we
are doln1 now at Win!iJ.rop, we wUI be of no va1ue to
Mdecy. We h,,. a eholce. Wt eaa he atra.,. aad be
educated or we can be wNk and be ueelesa.

••ta

na..,,.

puJIIJOld

of lhal

lllWtt.

about Ille plac:e,
tbou,ht

u ••

U:l.atltwubul-

eu!7 bad and

j

dJd not claern
Ill' u atudn.ta.
U. edltonbfp of

the IOBNSON•
lAJI would not

haft beim

HNpted..

We ecwpttd tbia Polltkm _.

-........ ..... . .

cau•

or:

11,,;......~.,.

.......

ba"'-1 Nfl,

ca.- IN

•di

w ....... lne .. IM

a

pepu

Ud. Ill capdill.ldN.

CtJ . . . . . . . .

na.a- ... .

'" "'I'...._

BE'ITYBYRD

ilCDDW . . . . . . . .

Bit• Prom Byrdie
Han you ovu stopped lo t.hlnk
about Iba names of the bwldtnp
that sland on Winthrop's cunp111,
WeU. Ulan's Johnson HaU, Till•
nun HaU, ltlnan:I Hall, Tbunnond

Why doe, H •happen that every

IC> . . . . . _,... artela
llla.atioaaaaa.....,..wldcll
were . . . uellelrlmatal.M.tlle
lnle llducdlea a& lie _....,

tltne J'OU bave a VDCDnt finl period
W 4aake ID .... la Ille lftC•
and plaa. to sleep• Jillie tatat lllen ~ a.N .. CMI•
usual. It colnridu with the day the
leaf choppers dcctdto to chop lfeva.
TbeN were our re..ons. II tho
1
HaU. and U. New Audi~. : : ~• , : ~1:
Now, molt ol b, hNvf!DII no.me Is it nay lrfon- throp, tbea W IQ lo badl with
~~
tbae are aoocl day, Wednetday, Fric!IY lint per- wboever wubca lo thualy accuae,

~.:~!~:=:rw': :en:::•~.."~~~

;:t::~ !:it~~ ~

Freedom of Speech-Do We Have It?
On tJtla eampua. th• absence of Freedom of Speech
fa tleplorable. In name, of coune, we have this comtitu-

Uiala and tribulatlau of belal •
collC- editor. W'e hope It daan
up fOIM of UM \llllrue crtlk&am we
have bem 9f(Ur!' ....ea lboulh

Nnt

=
=
;a~

P:~~
Wiftthrop la truly• peel 9Chool,
1
1
Auditor• could eut di>wa all tbe tttoea bUt : .
~ - : "~~:
tJ\ia WOUid prove to be • blndranice PresWent Davis.
subeequen.tly

t;':'~kWl.c

e: :a.o~i:.-;;:~i:s-then;:i

a UW. btt
tradlUoa arouod
Um plaer Hd
c:...11 It sornet h1n1 like Ni!W AucU.
tortwn HalJ,, Slm'a HaD. TaJlor's
HaU--,an,tldq would be batter
than New AMctllorhatn.. At.- all,
lta betll hen 11arl,J tm years.

.,.!:

What We Liva By

W•k. Wock. Wotlr:

another liant 11.ep la U. dinelion menUotMd aboft..

w.

m....,, ~ ......., .......

we th.lnlr. they are deantnc ol tblll

With tu new adminl11.n!.;on'a '1111• Johucmlu waDle ID de.en. : : . ~
idea that W1ruu8I al\ould spend a repa.la!loa for ICCIUIICJ'o .Iller- da!res.

::e._.~ .:Wm!':;1::?"th:~

=-~ =-~ =:.n~l.:~!1;
•llht, lanru on Suaday and

ouahMa.

and falmaa1 .bl eowedae

rather abould I

~~ ~

It an,one Joes not Ilk• our

tu Wlatbroii College CamPtU, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , . . , - - - - - - - - - - - epen T• wlll do u • fawor U ,.. ..U

~':!~:.~I~~..:: our
or
say a
11,u;./1: ::.S r~i:_t:

=

.,!

tlu! appointment ot t>.a Walter
pera but \hi& would be an added ~th, la the best foundaUoll to be
HPt'l'ff lo the C'Olletc", ao it loolu lay.d
~nnenta; toward •
like we aro pin, to llaYC." to Uve n:-al
• f.on&I IMtltuUoa.
for thC' future aod Wlllt on Solar
If lM C!DlJeae werw pmaed M
Batlffln.
Ill pet17 elanent ot ppcrine polL.
tla and SMrdl ,_ un. .nMttd
powe,r, we Ut.1n.lt It would make

U7

allaal5oa to
fallen la
hb,.17 . . . . . . . •P to - , o1 . . . . ha,,

dam.lllala .. ..,. _,,.......,

mood worlcad ap, tile bc1l ftllP,.
Now aa It ta with all lbare tam
PIIPHS Md panl1a1 Nedina. J',n
toinl to be forC'ld lo bonow m7
roomt,e,~ alteplaa bee and camp
between U.. abvm la otda- to
1• ev~
dDa,c bJ UM end ot

tbaHmater.

• n- concept In
table Httlng harmony.

LCNC:)X

What Makes lbp Corn R>p?
Popplq cerll ea&liall wa&,r. wi. ta - - - w
. . . . . . . . . . Raalt: pepcora.

~-

-~..... -

......

.... ..,._11..............
_

,
__ _ i'-_.---..........
. __ . ,., ___ ..,
to tM IUDII eld .....
y . . . . pcipeota . . . lDClllpaoplttWnl;J.

w,,ke. AdllalJy ..... vp

............................

JIAftOIW.ADYD1'11111o JlZPlll:uNTAT!VZfte RatlODaJ. Adnrtialac kv1ee. inc., ""' Yad:

&liq MMIP' fw IN pell late ol Coea,.,Ccill..

Wllllda'i,-'la-JJOP«lllld&lt__,

a... ........... ,..,

av

SIGN Of tlGO TASTE

IIOCZ 1111.L CCl'"..A-COLA BOntlNQ COMl'Jllff

Kirk coMblnN the perf•c:t form Sn eterlln9 with
America'• favorite china deelen• by Lenox, DI•·
cover KIRK KINGSLEY• • • and the charm It wlll
give your table ••• eadl Httlna a hermonloue
blending of graclOlla matohfne sterllng and fine
china. •~,.......,"• . . .'1'11,-,TaxlM.
OAJIJBALI>I It AII.OJIL DIC.
NAUHAU, ~ T CO.
autaa.. It.
lledl RIii.
c.
IYLVU aaOTlll:II&. DIC.
Col......... C.
BVl'VII D. I.SWDI,. .nnrm.D

c.

.,.....,. .. c.

Wrlll !or

a.

W. P. CllT
ChulNloa. LC.

'°'' "SRNr Nola "'"' IClrll" Ind lllffll of Kirt -11r ..FIii iN, DlpL I, llllifflorl II, Mlr'lllnd

·- -

T .HE J OH . 80 NJ A K

~ompson, Thornton
For Senior Order

·''

E v,ryorw's
Going ro
rhe

BOB•
IN
Come on out You'll
Like It!
Charlotte Bigbny

~alem.~
s ir•

~-.--,----,..,,....
-.
.-.1:t.
.

···---·

..

LET

BROWNIE STUDIO

.

special

I

Take Y our Thanksgiving Picture

Parasity -

411 OAl:LAKD A.VE.

~'Air-Soften_s". ev,ry puff

SHERER'&
DRY CLEANING & DYEING CO.
"PICK-UP and DELIVERY"
Our Spedall11 I• Band Cl«min11
HO Jf. TllU)E •

TELEPBOn 4111

li!@iwf

'
SAM F. BROUGHTON
ESSO SERVICE
BATTEBD::& - To.a
ACCEUOJUD

DoUGHNUT COMPANY

" For the Freshest
T ,,stiest Goodies"
Ill Oaklull A......
PH011E 1•1411

--

ear..

I
I

llau: all

DIAL l•Ha

GIFTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

• menfhril fresh • n-ch tobacco tc.ste • modem filter, too

L

.ww,:k Salem rerreshes your taste ,
•

..J

WHITE PRINTING COMPANY
124-127 Haaaipten St.

Dial '1..

•.ao&ron

r,w. 1 ,

THS JOBlf&O•tA•

Zeta Alpha Sponsors Annual

...,..._ IO, INI

21 Adults
Musicians Honor Society
Learn.Russian To Perform Board' Meets

.

Frosh Contest; Name Zeigler

--

11N Department of Jf~ will
Tbea:K"UUveboudot\beSouth
I.tiamn1 aua&aa an be tun• preMAt • nd&al by 'Saff'M Sarl.M, C.UOC1111 Fedm:iUoQ of Nalional
Soldef1' Chap~ met bae

~ In u. Sou.tilt
riollril-'t. II.ad 1'hQl!W lleelc:a7,
+oJ&•• ama1nc to bar theN pianist, todnJ at I p.m.. IA Iba

Gay Zefaler will relp u the

:a-

tu.rd.ly.

Southern dnwla q>Ndtd up to Recital Hall.
Pu.,ae of Iba 111.Ntln1 WM to ...
C'ClhTene ln Uo-Prcdd. <Rllalan>",
The muaklam ti.re •IKIC&a&. pro- mab ~ IDr the alDllal ODD•
eammcntt'd a •~udmt aludylna the tenon of mamc at l'lanu.q Uni- •eatlun of the AIMld.atlon. hen

Fnahman e...1y Queen th1'
:,ear. Ch06III Jut -1< at the
a Mua1 contest epolllOftd b7

Rul&I.D.Q Jancuqr In an evenlrl& versll)'.

Zela Alpha, Gay ,... crowned
by ludy Courtney, 1958-69
Freshman Qu..,,.

claa, at WloU:arop CoJ.lq;e
Al part ol Winthrop'• Niebt
Schooi procrani Adrian Ketehall
teachet 2l MSultl ran,lina: from profff:IIOl'I lo le.·~ workers muolled
In th• Jntroduclory course, hl9 •tu.
dt1U,a arw learllina: the fundamentall of ,:ra,nmar, v«abulary, and
Pto11uncl.1Uon.
"'ODnt you- walk lnlo a Ruvlan
cl.au", uy1 OM atudcal, ")'OU
Ir.now )'Otl'rr ln a diflr,-enl world!'"
" In ~nch you"rr 'l,TI blen•, aDd

JluDDff.Up L"I tbl contest WU
Jue. EUaabeth .i.l~ualaod.
Tbl.Jv ~ n . oae elected
~ ath .ball in the thrff lnlb·

mu. dorm.a, . . . partldpatiDI
CGnleetantl.

J~u.--111 .........
J. L Wlllkl•• Fnadi: •• ,..._
.U.r. Illa Mllpnl R. o,.,..

llll . . . . . . . u.s..u,. ..s
CUallmlllt.anla ...rO....
A 5'1&wh malar. Cq ii from

Mari:b. 1-D

Tho propam will lodud• Sona·
PrPddJD1 over the aeal.ons wa ·
ta, Op. O, Ho. 2, by Cordll; SoN.ta, Al\on Brown, Jr. of Winthrop
Op, 47, by BNthovra; llNI Ru• Tro.;.n1q School, lblte president ot
manian Folll: Daocee by Bda H,.r. the AIMld.alion.

tot.

8'.rber LI a ,raduak- of Eutmaa. - - - - - - - -Sct,ool of Mua&c: when h 11
concertmutu of the Eutman
Phllluumoruc Orcheatn.. He bu
FRJDAY • BkTURl>AY
ml!de nwneroua a~nr,nee. u
- DoY1liie FNta.rw sc..lollt In Roebelter and In Wub•
ln-1,on wbllo M WU lffYlnl with Dt;BIIS IIEYHOLD9 Ir TOXT.
RAJIDALL la
lfle U. S. lluo~I Band. He bll
•11ie Matfag Game"

wt1lr - - - - - - - - - - ,

Auto Drive In

_.......,_

::,;,~~~~:~:~r,!"!;.~;: :: ~vn:.,:lfflOh

= :=

thanlr you'. You're onlT
Alla • 111'11d1.11&e ot Zanm&n,
'lalrly wdl, qu&&e, well, ,o.,o' "• Rl'Ck9.1 Lt a caDdldt.te b the 4kOne,

Fltrencc!. She-ta ........ateoa:llc.Ckuchan Hl&b Scbeol wball abe
WCIII JNJGerOl&I btmon fO?' b9r
buut, iadudln.l May Que,m.

Alld to JIN"re GU lo the ebeer•
lea Je'h to beli,Da,lnl RussiaDthat la. U far u ftlCabuiarJ' IClel,
Bl.It t.be rad.lo l"h,l> w with the
1tanllnc remark, ·Over 10 mlWon
Rt&Wans .. are studylnl' English
l!'Very4Dy , and we "'! •'\/rl that

:i:

I~

•

_

~'\.

.

:;;et!

~

Fulbrf&ht ,rant and baa IPPl'l,nel
Ml radio and TV. Redcay ta llho a
membe;r o: Uw CrHn.Yille S,m•
phony Orctiesln..
Artrtan Ketcham, borUonc, and
wqmer H. Welsh, planl,t,, ot the
1
0
::: ~'::i~~f
::er=~u:;
,~.: '
probably Just o "d1 op in the buc- ln the RC!C'ltal U11U
kel" In eomparlsor,.
•
Aho John w.
elarlneu.t,
Ke1tham, Wlntbrop music pro• ind Jade Tait, planlat. wlU Ip•

_ .l

~=

:!~:!;~ !bc!7~~:
Baku.

::::::::::::::::::::::::;I Weai;,lng the crown of Winthrop Freshman Beaut)". Queen-1969-80 Is Gay Zetg)er ~':'rci::1 .::UC.!: ?~~:1!;.; pear December J,
;:
(left). Standing wH h the Queen Is t!te runner-up lo the contest anuaau, apcmond by Zeta of Die SlaYlc 1~,,.... ii almost
Alpha, Jane Elizabeth McCausland.
mandalw',1 dncv RUMla au be-

"No Down Pa1111ent"

.....................

SVKDAT OJILT-itlOY. IIB.D
PAUL ftWIIAlf la

"'lbe Yoaar
Philadelphiln8"
lllow Blada 71 II

Ft-Roe Drive In
~~ ~=~
lbow llarh ~45 PM.

ROBERT~~~~=-• TUIA

"The Hangman"

Bell Speaks
Mr. Marsh Enjoys Poetry Short Stories• ~~!;:::~,:::;,:~:.;:,~; Here Tuesday

11-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - · - - - - - - - i c o t n c •

TECJOIICOLOJl

IOADZ WOODWARD ht

first-rote power. and her

_

ALSO _

OLD"rum•AJIKFRAJICIS

"Don•t::.!,.ear The

rw:!!!.!!: Stoyr:,e:...~:'!~u~is:::.~~: S.!..~ f..:~~~~ i:!:.~'¥E::f~ •v.;ii~°{~ur
,

"Some ., Uw belt wrllinl ls
belD1 done lu thll decade," com·
mented Wt1!iard !ilanh, profesmr of t.be Enc)J&h faculcy and
spedaUlt In crnUve wrl.Unl,
14'11"111 became irltffested ln
crnUve wrtUn1 a.nd poetry
World War U and publllbed }l;1

~ l a U1ern.11zlne. Wl•rd
Said llarah, "'I en.Joy l,o•J.a
poetey •nd abort stories, but I do,
•t lhe present, enjoy wrttlq: short
1torle1 better.'
Hinh'• enJoJfflent In b.'•
Mt ta Nem.ln,:ly endleu: In (a,;t,
11'0 ol Ida abort stories wW be
publi.t.ed in the neu fllture.
"Mr &u.. Ia You."' wW. a,...,. la iN 'WIider

ltdUloa., tbe

Hayrlde"' WW ._ f-.b&nd la
Ill• Nardi.._. ol i:..tub• Mag,ulu.
Althou&b lbe sbct s&or7 cowd
be thouaht ol llanb.•a (av•
,,rite type ot wrllbt& 1111! does
bave aome 'HQ definite Ideas
•bout poetry.
"'PNlrT.''
llilpll
11an1t,

I
I

duri!!.11

,

Wlnthn,p because I wanl,ed lhe

Some CJt' the letttta o.re fomu.,J auembly Nov,

A ~JIU~~ worker ,tud,tn,a: Russ.lan ,aid, it ~nds harsh, and YOU
have- to drop your !aw to make
many ol the sounds.
•
Of CIIIUrH, the Ruaian lanluagc
I, dlani.ckrtled by ha'rin1 dl.ne
1
:
whdhff or not we 1eree wltb the
t«hnleallllos of Ruulan grammar
Ketcham suma up the crvz ol tht,
wh..ile rnalla'.
"No ne10U0Uuns betwl-cn the
two world powers can ever be cmrlNI on elkcUvrly uni~ we learn
te ,pcok •nd intrrprd each otbff'a
la11,11.1a,e tred.Y,"

=., •,:-: =. ~ :;:;-E=.;op:.~:·:.•:::. :~-:;.': ::-v:,~eebe'~ :!~

::;:
_ ...
"Row~er. poelQ' Is dUfkull to
read 1h.d l10ds.-st.Dnd. Therefore
poe1ry should be atra1t'd and explalat'd In e1UII In order that thr
UUdcnt 1pprf'date poet!'}'."
A naU•e or SH Frandseo,
Manh. tau&ht prttlowl.J' at the
UnJvenUy ot lo..-a befon eom1n.l
hen lo tffch.

n

Oft

''Wubln,r·

atmoapbere ot the, hllhci' aeadfflllc like kucrs '" En1lbh WOf'f, but km fnrm. the lnaldc...
s\andatds of a women'• collqr ill are pn,nouni:t'd dlftffffltly,
onc:n nllt'd "LbC' 91th aenator"

\be South. Then loo, IM wanner
di mate of the Sou lb pla.yt'd a J)4l't
In my deddln1 to come htte."
Previously publllht'd short
storJes include "A.ltronomy 1,n.
BOD," Yala Jln1ww, June, 1153;

"Father's Dey", the s-.tbwNI Ranew. aummer, UMB; and "Rt'fflffll·
berlna: Autumn", t.be BouU.weu
......... autumn, 1849.
Several prft'ioualy publhhed
P'>effll Include "lmc:rtpUon tor a
Chinese Suodlal," "Prop Rottm,"
"Aunt Debwah'a Love Lrtten."
Ind "'IJtUc Fvpr."

or COi.OB

Th..- Ruii&olnn oJr CyrllUc alphabet

btta~r of bis conftnutd abocll·
Uon with lhr United St.ates S•nat•
Bell has been• frequent p1nei1sl
<>n NBC'• "Meet lbe Pre:11"' and
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